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LUCKY KENTUCKY

Gets Large Appropriations for

Several 3ulldings

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Washington July 8Thor
was weeping and wailing in cer-

tain
¬

quarters and expressions of

joy in others this week when the
port barl was opened The

District of Columbia is especial ¬

ly wroth for it gets practically
nothing from Congress several
items that made nice appropri ¬

ations for the seat of govern
menu being thrown out at the
eleventh hour TJie Southern
States fared especially well in
appropriations for new build ¬

ings Kentucky w a s among
the lucky ones appropriations
being made for buildings at
Bowling Green to cost 100000 t

pnpville 50000 Lebanon 30

000 London 05000 Mnyliuld

40000 O wonsboro 75000
Paris 10000 Winchester 45

000 and Outlettaburg 7000
Tennessee also cume in for her
share of the good things Ap ¬

propriations for the erection of
federal buildings at the follow
ing places Chattanooga 50000 +

Knoxville 125000 Columbia
05000 Johnson City 50000

Murlreosboro 30000 01 eve
1 an il 5000 and Paris 40000
In facts through the outer-

South thefporkU was wel

scattered

Kepresentativo Stanley o f
Kentucky gave a deiWi trntioD
YrrrlmmfCtUr tit Uf da1
whisky in the Ilouso this week
ITo took a quart of 100 proof
alcohol and by adriotly adding
coloring matter bead oil and
essence of bourbon whisky hu
tiirnod out a finished sample of
whibky that would kill at forty
rods Mr Stanley hold up the
bottle and declared that it was
socalled blended w his lc y s

which he proceeded to denounce
in no uncertain languag-

es i s pure alcohol 100 proof
strong just as it was before I
finifche l putting the touches on

itU he said It will eat the
intestines out of a coyote It
wily rtiilte a howling dervish out
of an iinohorito It will make a
rabbit spit in a bull dogs face

Mi Stanley declared only
straight Whisky bearinir the gov ¬

ernment fitamp should bo per
milted to Ui exposed for sole

For tlw third time the rate
hill has boon euhtbaok to con

feronce YtljjH ti we because of
the oiuufiC relating to the oil
pipe lions Ttlmd boon hoped
that this complicated and im
ortant bit of legislation would
OHIO out of the second confer
ucelu such a shape that both

the House and the Senate could
agree toitp and thus permit its
removal from the scene at a time
whoa every energy is being
strained toward an early ad ¬

journment The House accepted
the result of the second confer ¬

ence by an overwhelming vote

ill three of the House conferees
and Senators Gullom and Elkins I-

slgpingthe report Senator Till

man alone declined to acquiesce
in the conference decision and
m the floor of the Senate i hodo
pounced the modified phraseology
of the clause pipeb
lines His statements wore re
futed by Senators Elkius and
Long WhO insisted that the or
ginui Lodge amendmepL on this
subject would work greater
lardahip to the independent oil
producers thou to the Standard

fatDstIm x8It1
¬ p

suit the Senate ordered back tin
report and both branch
named the same conferees 3o
far as the great majority of the
American people is concerned
however the bill as it stands is
u powerful piece of legislatf-
in its regulation of railroac
transportation It is so power-
ful in fnctso much more
drastic than even Preside
Roosevelt adveoaterlthat the re

is a growing question in otlici al
circles whether Congress has not
overreached itself in placing
such unparalleled control of the
notions commerce in the keep-
ing of a limited political board

Members of the board of or
nance and fortification of ti
War Department are highly
pleased over flee successful tests
made with the now explosive
dunut te The1 tests were made
at the Sandy Honk proving
groiinil and a torpedo charged
with 160 lbs of the new de
structivo launchb td
against a steel caisson weigh i r

105 tons and representing tl
bottom of powerful Battleship
When the torpedo struck there
was a hollow detonation u huge
column of water was thrown
high in the air and the big steel
tub crumpled like paper and
sunk Major Beverly W Dunn
the inventor of the new ex¬

plosive is being congratulatedagoIdicted that if dunnite proved
itself to be what its inventor
claimed ft would revolutionize
tho ships of war

uonstructiilutinof
1 ho t4l ewba-

tleship
tw

of tho future Will vlhiive

tj I e built <dh three wails ia
stead of two

Edwin W Suns solicitor of
the Department of Commerce
and Labor uesVIshil1gtol
this week to make a thorough
ilivestinb f
seals on the Alaskan const Mr
Sims will work directly undo
the State Department which is
desirious of putting an end by
treaty to tho indiscriminate t
slaughter of the furbearing
animals As sOO1ias his report
is in the hands of Secretary
Root representations will be
made to Grout Britmn Russia
nnd Japan asking for a congress s

to consider the subject of pelagic I

killing rind bringing to the at ¬

tention of throe governments s

the encroachments that are be ¬

ing made tOil tho sealing pre-

serves Since the United States
secured Alaska it has realized
more than 0000000 out 6f the
industry put the herd which
numbered then upwards of 4

000000 now amounts mroundI
numbers to about 200000

The National River and Har ¬

bors Congress has been quietly
opi aged in taking a poll of the
national Congress with regard
to rivers and harbors improve-
ment

¬

by the Federal govern ¬

ment The result is surprising
Practically every member of
both louses acknowledged his
interest in the work and his be ¬

that a more liberal appropri ¬

anon for the development of the
navigable waterways was noses
sary for an equalization of freight
taiga and-
growing

for taking caro of the
internal commerce of

the country The concensus of
opinion it was found is that a
greater general interest isal
that is needed to spur Congress
to action When the people of
the coasts and great valleys be

gin to bring pressure to near on
their representatives in the

fi0nal je islitnre tth elo
VQUso wUl b prQmpl jind spri
rising Senator Teller of Coir

e

credo whose state has no streams
that can be made navigable de
elated in a recent speech tht
despite this fact Colorado weal
be vastly benefitted by an ex
tended development of the i-

ou
n

land waters This attitude is
hopeful sign for a few years
back Senators and Represent
tives from states remote from
the coast or the larger streams
declined to lend an ear to an
legislation seek ing appropri
ations for rivers rind harbors
betterments The Work h n
taken on a national importance
Itis conceded now that the ben
efits instead of being local will
be widespread when the stream-

cl

s
of the country are made caPabl-

to of supporting traffic It will
permit of short rail hauls an
long carriages by low freight
rate water routes And this
condition in no wise will injure
the railroads for the stimulation
to commerce will be so great
that the tonnage will be doubled
and trebled

PHYSICIANS OF

IeHOPKINS COUNTY

Meet at Court Howe Madlsonville and
Diicuis jnterestln Subjects I

The Hopkins County Medical
Association held its regular
meeting at the court houseI
Madisonville Thursday whic
was well attended In the abINisnbet of Earlington Dr Earl ofI
Charleston served as chairman
of the meeting Secretary Long
of Madisotxville was in attend
once

During the trausaction gf bus
ihess a committee was appointed
to wait upon the physicians of
tho county relative to the fees
for life insurance examinations

Papers were read by Dr
Moody of Madisonville and Dr
Kuith of Mortons Gap whicht
were dble anti instructive Geu
eral discussion followed

Tile following doctors attend
od the meeting Erls off
Charleston Keith of Mortons
Gap Williains of Mortons GaP-

e Arnett of Anton Tilford of
Nebo Finley of St Charles j
Townes Sory Bone Long Gardi =

ner and Almon of Madieouville
Tho Association will hold

another meeting in July >

GLORIOUS FOURTH
a

ilPasses Oft Quietly and the Day IsSpcnt
In Pleasant Recreation

U

The Fourth of July passed otrfj
quietly here The Ab U W
held U picnic at Lakeside parka
and it wits fairly well patronized
All the business houses were
nosed and the various citizens
amused themselves in various
ways A large number spout the
day in fishing and boat riding
The major part of the citizens of
Earlington went to Madisonville
and spent the day at the fair
grounds The day was almost E
like Sunday There were no fire-
works and no noise and only one
arrest was made

MEETING CLOSED

Monday NightProved a Great Success

The series of meetings con-

ducted at the armory in the in
tercet of the M E Ohurch
South by Rev J E King as-

sisted by Evangelist J T New
som ot Texas came to a close
Monday night This was a very of

wayblThore
church and about60 conversions
The differenjj chnrchea of the
town took partin tins neaten
and it is safe to BayulIohurchh
mom vt Je t a d

Rev News4nisAfade evangelist
nil did ft of good

in arltrgtbq L J

t

HOT TIME AL STURM
IBWM MBB VW

tShots Sing at Midnight Hour at

Coal Shaft

aCITIZENS ALARMED

The News Democrat of Sturign

their issue of June 28ththosY e
not m
were awakened at midnight

soundsBd
like a pitched battle in the
neighborhood of the Shaft

The bullets could be heard
distinctly whizzing through airfiree
were fearful lest the murderousleaderd I

nail might penetrate their homes
Persons living near the Shaft

state that at least four squads
were firing from different points
and for a half hour probably the
shooting was incessant Mean ¬

while the big searchlight at th
Shaft was sweeping the adjacent
woods seeking to discover the
ambush of the attacking party
while the gatling iron was train ¬

ing in the direction of the shots
Evidently a large amount of

ammunition was wasted as no
dead or wounded were found on
the fieldpf battle this morningthehfireman at the slope was struck
on the head by one of the shots
making a serious wouud

It is not known who did
shooting but the matter will b
investigated
latar News Froa Trouble Twa Injured

Meth bl dlPsJe 3iY d JrQ n
Sturgis since the above was pub
fished says Wednesday night
there Was a great deal of shoot
fug at the non guarding the
property or the mines They
were lined up in four squads
East West North and South
and succeeded in getting behind
the railroad embankment near
the blacksmith shop before they
wore discovered The gatling
gun at the mines Gourd not be
bl partynbut the guards and men at the
mines fought like timers and
succeeded in driving them off
None of the mine guards were
hurt but two of the attacking
party were shot arid one badly
WO1Ided

lt was impossible to ascertain
t number ofm nin tho at

Jtaqking party but seems to have
chef quite a number The af ¬

air caused considerable excite-

ment
¬

in Stuniia and the people
worked up over it

HOTEL LTJOILE

Now Owned by Judge C c Givzns

A deal was closed Monday
morning Whereby 0 0 Givens
becomes the sole owner of the
Hotel Lucile property and
Messrs Thos E Finley and TV

Wooten acquire Mr Givens
interest in the Providence Im ¬

provement Go The arrange-
ment

¬

was mutually agreeable
and deemed advantageous to all
Mr Givens will continue in
harge of the hotel management
until satisfactory arrangements
have been undo for a permanent
tenant who is a good hotelman
The improvements at the hotel
are mostly completed and the es ¬

tablishment will soon be in a
nice shape for the entertainment

the The business has
een growing rapidly for the past

months and the outlook
a fine trade intha future is

flattering The Providence Im-
provement Gos property at
Providence is constantly en

in values and Messrs
Finley and Voten secured a
very valuable stock in that com

in e cha for their in-

tereitiiS lbe1h tell1J J

c

r yw rt

f
STATE GUARD ENCAMPMENT

Henderson It is Believed will Secure
nual Camp of Instruction

Several cities among whom
are Henderson Hopkinsvilli e
Owensboro and Frankfort hav e
been making efforts to seen
the annual camp of instructioi
of the Kentucky State Guard
this year which will be held
sometime in August I t
learned that Frankfort wa
promised the encampment but
owing to an unsatisfactory si
the intention of having the
Guard encamp their was aban
doned It is now the concensuae
of opinion that Henderson tv-

be
ill

selected as the place for the
encampment this summer

The Kentucky State Journal
published at Frankfort in its
issue of Thursday of last week

saysIt
looks like Henderson Is to get

the Stato encampment of the mildelegatle o

and went before Adjutant Gener-
floury Lawrence and Gov Beck
ham and urged the claims of the
town presenting the Inducements ts
they have to offer and making a
very liberal bid

In the delegation were
Judge J W Henson City Judge-
S

E >

Walker Mayor S D Harris t

County Attorney M Powell Tayloi
and JamesW clay

Only two other cities of the Sta
are contesting for the encamprner
this year Hopkinsville and Owen-

boro Strange to say the State e
camptnent has not been sought bypnest
years encampment was held at
Paducah and the years previous
the St Louis exposition
Cave and Owensboro No eastern
city has bid for it for a long time
Whether the citizens are not alive
to the largely increased income for
the business men or whether they
are doslrious of having an army en-

camped
¬

so near is not known but
the fact remains that no application
for the encampment comes from
central or eastern Kentucky

OUTPUT OF KEN ¬

TUCKY MINES FOR 1905

Hopkins Still Maintains Record as Lark
Coal Producing County of State

In the report of Prof O J
Norwood Chief Inspector of
Mines and State Geologist us
made public it is shown that
the total output of Kentucky
mines for the calendar year
1003 was 8038010 short tons
This is nil increase of 871822
tons over the output 61 lOOl
Hopkins county leads all others
in the State with u production of
1989574 tons dividedits fol ¬

lows
Daniel Boone deal Oo 74332

Oarbnndalo Coiland Coke Co

41147 Orabtroo Coal and Min
fling Co 111475 Kington an
Wulf Coal Co 88875 Norton
ville Coal Co 91878 Oak Hill
Coal Co 80180 Keiuecke Coal
minningOo 270028 Rose Creek
Coal Co 40497 Brasher Coal
Co 44480 St Bernard Minuiny
Co 8 mines > 1060105 Victo ¬

ria Coal Oo 129745
The Western District shows r

net gain of 559803 tons over
1004 and an increase of 430075
tons over the year of 1908

Death of an Old Citizen

Mr Ed Majors an old and
highly respected citizen of tlii
place died suddenly at his resi ¬

deuce Saturday evening about 8
o clock Mr Majors had been
an invalid for several years The
funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon by Rev J E-

Kingnt the family residence and
the interment was at the Earl ¬

ington cemetery Jilr Majors is

survIVed by his wife and two
daughters Mrs Knight of
place and Mrs Robt Weir o

Hanson and son William Ma¬

jors ofAladironvlle
tc Q

i f
< L

ITA Large Stock of f-

fS Wall Paper
Window Shades

CURTAIN POLES
t and PICTURES

AT
A D SISKS

BOOK STORE-

Madisonville Ky

ITOURING CAR
I

InPasses Through Earlington Bound for
Augusta Ga

An automobile of immensej
size went chugging through the

recity Tuesday morning The big
machine was mudspattered and
puffed wearily However the
machine did not look as tired as

isits seven occupants who had
been on the road for four days

The party was composed of J +

toH Greene wife and family of
five daughters of Springfield
111 They were a welldressed
intelligent party and seemed to
be enjoying themselves In re
Ply to an inquiry Mr Greene
said they were en route to
Augusta Ga and were making
the trip for the novelty of the
thing They left Springfield last
Friday and until they struck
Kentucky they drove at the rate
of 110 miles a day They foundroughvIgreat speed

IrThe machine was a big touring
car of the Winton make and
was of 40 horse power Its ap

attracteditand many
curious people crowded about
the puffing monstertotont

muchnostrayis ng to and
1fr and the occupants smiling

and happyrtIPRIVATE ALLEN

ousthi I

>

For tho past week PrivetY
John Allen of Tennessee has
been malting a school house canf
vass in the interest of the Dnrk
Tobacco Growers Association
of which organization ho is ani-

N

able representative T h e at-
tendance

¬

hits been all that could
have been desired Mr Allen is
thoroughly posted on the tobaccogreatspower and cnrilestlleBSI

The Dark Tobacco Growers
Association ia composed of 48
counties in three states of Ken-

t tucky Tennessee tall Virginia
They now claim to control 40E
000 hogsheads of tobacco in ¬

eluding all types of dark tobacco
as well as air cured arid stem =

ming grades v
Private Allen spoke to a larger

and enthusiastic crowd of farm
orB and others at the MadisOn
v ill 0 court house this week t-
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THAWS MOTHER TOLD NEWS H

Dears Up Splendidly Under the flow t
But Has Not Decided asdNLondon July 3Qnner arrival Inj t j

London Tudsday Mrs Thuw mot JI J
t1

of Harry K Thaw was driven toi 8f
residence of the earl Qt Yarmeu 11

where the news of the tragedy
York June 25 when her son atNJ1
Stanford White was broken t
She bore up splendidly undo the bio
but has not decided upon hor future
movomeuts >

jkeeptany inkling of tho tragedy from her

breaktheinews
ally cheerful throughout tilt voyage

QtjYarmouth
to Tilbury to welcome hor and her rekes >

KAISER IN AUTOMOBIlf Ji
r

BEATS EXPRESS 1

J

<I
Hamburg July 3 BmperbrWi

in a Mercedes automobile sup

raced the Kiel express train
75 miles in 99 minutes Theexp-
which makes one stop waleich4 nrini
utes behind His majesty wee in blfh t

spirits He passed several aut ggpthefThis is not the omperore first train
ra exploit iau


